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CHAKACTEBIZEH PROHIBITION 
PABTY AS ONE BIO
-, ROYAL FAROE.

Addnuiig the Kp worth league of 
Trinity Methodist < "hurrli lent night 
Rev. O. R. Fnefcen. of St. Paul’» Free 
byterian Church, spoke against the 
practice of abasing the men who sell
^What is the use," he asked, <‘ef 
kicking the man who sells liquor! Get 
into his shoes. It is by The grace ef 
God you are what you are; it is not 
of yourselves. You might have been
born attached to oae of those bar
rooms ; then what, would you have
thought of all this outcry against the 
dealer! There is but one way to re
form a hotelkeeper and that is by the 
power ef God. the seme as you sad Î 
can be reformed.

“We .can't afford," said the speaker, 
"to go at this thing with a meat-arc 
it like screaming children, or in a cul
tivated. calm style—-man! this demand* 
your life! more than Aflroe sputter 
once ia a year; and you may he denying

To the Editor of The Tribune:
■ Much has appeared in the daily press 
of this city regarding the discussion 
last Thursday evening ia the District 
Labor Count) 1 on the resolution intro
duced opposing reduction of liquor 
licensee, the sentiments capreesed being 
entirely misleading and ware no doubt 
inspired by some of our kind temper 
» nee friends.

According to the contentions of Mr. 
James Simpson, an ultra temperance ad
vocate, the policy of the Cigannakera, 
Brewery Workers. Bartenders, Glass 
Bottle Blowers, Maleters and Cooper* 
unions in opposing any reduction ef 
liquor licenses, is simply ridiculous, and 
Mr. Simpson would have us believe that 
our only salvation lies ia not only far 
oriug license reduction, but in aseistidv 
to wipe out the liquor business entirely. >

Federated Council Mr. Simpson has 
his teuiperaaee views 
of organised labor, t 
he may think as he 
recolle t the intolerant views 
by vburrh people of Mr. Simpi 
•iuring the agitation against 
day street car*, it is a* surpri 
them mat about the poor mai 
his money on Uqnpr.

Many of the tern; 
antagonistic to the i 
cigars Is it say

right to
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K Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1905
1 ?. lenghly represenlative and well 
2* I meeting was held with Pres P. 
h K I the chair. A communication 

l ived ia reply to the resolution 
sent,* to the board of control re the 
sanitary conveniences on some of the 
large buildings now ia course ef erection, 
also the failure to pat in the proper 
flooring and railings around elevator 
shafts for the protection of the workmen, 
and the manner An which a good deal of 
the scaffolding is being 2put up. Tbe 
action of the inspectors was strongly

ASSETS, •4,600,000
70 GRANS ST.
522 0«f N ST. WEST.

that we
ly oppoee such faaptieul agitations

IHTBBiar Al-LOWBI. ON ogPOSlTH 
gjtMnnhk- by ebeqa». threw down the

let to Mr. aad wfll
Let himnrrtc* sous*:

tarn ta « pm HataaS-yeSa» telp. *»er) haterday Kr.nlny 7 lea
****&$£

type his
Mr. Himpeon pointed out that the 

statement of the Licensed Victuallers’ 
Association was to the effect that if 
thirty hotels were cut off the trade 
would only be transferred to the remain 
ing hotels, sad, therefore, the members 
of the Brewerv Workers' Union would 
not loose employment, as the ware 
amount of beer end liquor would ho eon 
named. This statement was made to off 
sM say contention that the Brewery 
Workers' Union would be injured by re
duction of licenses. Mr. Simpson also 
contended that the Cigannakera would 
not be injured by a reduction of hotel 
ItaaswM; that tbe cigar trade iu tbe 
hotels would be transferred to the cigar

ef the
Trades

me say that we view with
this temperance

LIE, O’MNOCMIE * O’CONNOR
D. W. Kennedy.

criticized ia allowing the scaffold to be. 
pat np had need such as was used oa the* 
Consumers ties Co’s new building on 
Eastern Are., as a result of which a man 
lost hie life a short time ago through the 
ecoffold collapsing.

There is a strong feeling against the- 
way in which the present inspectors 
attend to their duty. We should have a 
man for so important a position who is a 
capable .scaffold builder and not eue who 
happens to have a pull at the city ball, 
but who would not know which end of a 
rope to pull to make a proper knot in the 
erection of a scaffold. When the inspec
tor was being appointed there was a 
candidate for the .position, endorsed by 
tbe Building Trades Council of that time, 
who had the necessary experience and 
wa« fully capable of fulfilling the duties 
Hstisfaetorily, but who did not have the 
pull at the city hall As a consequence.

yourself a little, but yen are saving 
souls. I don't believe fa tbe prohi
bition partv—one big royal fares, if 
there is one in this country—but I do 
believe that if as a man himself la the 
heads of God to do this sack oae ef 
ns will walk out quietly aad love fhf* 
thing and walk in onletlv aad vote tide 
thing, aa an advocate of righteousness, 
aad the drink curse will .go away of 
itself, and no one wtn be happier than 
the hotelkeeper—for ft Is no thankful 
tad; to be a hotelkeeper."

▼NOVAS What Want»
The government received

reprinting the provincial executive ad
the Trades aad Labor of Oks-

prohibition of the employment efBarrister, Notary Publie, MU.
children under fourteen years' of age 
in rtoreu, offices, canning faetoriw ami other place, not tiroed? prohibé *
the act

The providing od nisles or mm 
ways in open street earn 

Compulsory certification of -^nn 
for stationary engines of 25-horo# pou- 
ar, or over. ;

Equalization of tb$5 tax rat# « vey

Attmoum A. miLUtPT the Cigannakera ia the end. The argn 
ment of the Cigannakera that they would 
suffer by a reduction of licensee was 
very foolish and it remained for Mr. 
Himpeon, with his unlimited knowledge 
of aoch matters, to teQ the Cigannakera 
that i they were acting vary foolish ia 
opposing reduction of hotel licensee. Tbe 
attempt of Mr. Himpeon to show an argu
ment in favor of reduction of hotel 
licensee (from a trades union stand
point) was really marvellous, and might 
have been extended to the Bartenders, 
Vowing that they would not be effected.

I desire to say, ia all sarneetuess, that 
Mr. Himpeon does not know wkat he is 
talking about and is influenced by hi* 
fanatical attitude in favor of temper 
anee.

Agreeing that by a reduction in num- 
be of licenses the seme total of liquor 
w ould be consumed by the trade going to 
the remaining hotels, would it not follow 
that the same amount of liquor cool ] 
be distributed, to a -reduced number of 
hotels, situated exclusively in the central 
district of the city, by the employment 
of a leaser number of drivers and help 
srs! Thee by practical knowledge (not 
theory) - thorn laterested in the liquor 
traffic know that the one and two 

~ in each of tbe thirty 
proposed to eut off, 
ted by the remaining 
of the hotels an in- 
* of customers would 
lees of the bartenders

The® as to the effect ia my own trade 
(cigarraakiag) lit me say that Mr. 
Simpson’s knowledge ef the benefits ac
cruing to our members by cutting off 
hotel lice asm is simply marvellous, see
ing that a large number of Ms associates 
in the temperance movement are utterly 
opiweed to the prosperity of the tobacco 
trade.

By intelligent acquaintance with the 
cigar industry, we know that many thou 
saade of cigars are eold ia the hotels 
every week that would not he consumed 
if a portion of the hotel Harness were 
cut off

Thousands of cigars are sold every 
week is the hotels A few friends, after 
enjoying several treats, eventually have 
their pockets «Bed with cigars, which 
are inter on, very often given to friends 
"boro become broken in the pocket. 
Thie abnormal sale of cigars ia due to 
sociability. These same friends would 
not go from one cigar store ta another 
treating each other to cigars during aa 
entire evening tf denied the convenience 
of eajovfag a few hours ia the hotel 
hem, For exemple. If tea hotel bam 
exist in any town and they each sell 
ode thousand cigars per week, 
ing ten thoiwsad * 
are cut off. the

The Hfiohanlos Laundry
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AGAINST FAKE ADVEDTIRERH.
The fes titre of the session of the 

American Federation of • Labor came in 
the afternoon, when the section of the 
Grievun*» Committee’s report was pre
sented asking fyr the abolition of the 
souvenir programme in connection with 
union labor’ events. Representatives of 
tbe smaller labor unions throughout the 
country were charged with grafting, 
forgery and threatening the employers 
with strikes aad hovrott* in getting out 
souvenir books for Labor Day and other 
occasions. Many of the leading dele
gates, including Samuel Gompera. talk
ed ea the question, and. while the names 
of the labor unions against which the 
chargee were made were not uncovered, 
labor leaden ia every ertr were acenaed 
of the practices. A resolution was adopt
ed condemning the issuing of souvenir

crown attorneys ia pmtiiatoi fi 
ing for the government aad priv. 
Iteration* at one aad the samp t

Compulsory removal of eld wall 
toriape, etc., before putting «

The deputation also presented 
appro ring of the wor 

the Bureau of Labor.
Pwmfor Whitney said the 

ragaefligg

GATOR CIGARS
SECURITY CIGARS

UNION MAP*

UNION
MEN

ought tahave been passed 
technicality hadn in a delay
the bill would be
He promised —aslilrsalliu of the
requests aad referredEvery worker should have an to tbebooks by the labor unions and hereafter 

it Is likely none will be •wmed.
The committee on grievances asked 

for s final ami positive abolishment of 
souvenir programmée The committee 
declared the evil had become one ef the 
•bnme* of union labor and the vote in 
favor of the révolution forbidding all 
convenir programmes was unanimous.

During the discussion there wa* a 
general denunciation of tbe fake snitre- 
nir programme boeineea Mr. Oomnev* 
said Ms office had often here in rueeint 
of cheeks for various amounts from cm

renort that the
t*"* ***** Ktihray Company i.through tike matter of allowing them

Toronto.

• ««DUCTION IN LICENSES.
, «*• to ao use, and beau 
f-ir, to tit, statistics and q 
itim, labor or any other, 1 
tome them ia favor of th 
reduction of 1!—nsra jD j 

JL*i>or toad*» all ov 
included—know full well hoi 
and women have fallen the 
perato habits, but the local 
from a social sad 
view, that the prase 
the part of the advo 
will create such aa i 
Honor interest* that

WHITE ue hotels which
except what the 
allow.

The alteration of the contract for the 
tunnel under tbe bay by which cement ia 
to to be substituted instead of brisk, was 
strongly condemned, as it was felt that 
•nob change would take the work from 
our home workmen and give it to a cheap 
class of foreign labor which has seek a 
hold on the cement work here, and there
by pur thousands of dollars into the 
pockets of the contractor*, which should 
go into the pockets of the workmen of 
Toronto.

A committee was appointed from this 
Council to interview the Board of Control

lyed internet will
hotels, as iaImiii HiniiM 1 fee mi m aa effortia the
not require theCo> Limited

0. F. ÂIUMDU, Central
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO or lockouts unless tbev contributed

drasticof the Federation.THE ECONOMIC
of so benefit to nayena ia part 

Tor«to to growing fast, aad 
■• 7®ATS Mine* the number of 1
ST. Toroeto- to it not i
tiiat an actual reduction is taking 
Add then to thorn held by the ft 
stoaers, token from thorn hotel 
* ho failed to lire up to the Law

ANOTHER CASE WHERE THE LA 
BOB MAN WILL GET A HARD 

RAP ON ALL DRUGS AND 
SUNDRIES HE PUR

CHASES.
Montreal, Dee. A—Completion of the 

dnur merger was announced last night 
with the following eompnniee taking 
pert: Tbe Hattie > ■ Mm® Company, 
aad the Simpson Brae. Company, Hali

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
of Man’s Underwear for Pall

aad Winter to complete. See our
Three Specials at SOc.. 7fic. aad SI,
We elm to please everybody the conditions prevailing at present ia
to tbe Store will settle tbe point. many of the large buildings ia

through local optionPHONE MAIN 303* erection, also to interview Dr. Should and
Yet with all thisthe City Architect, to whom the resole- per ratio toBarker A Sons andTHE ECONOMIC

«want» ST. WEST

tioa was referred by the Board ef Control. troller N,wee. toOa, St John, N.B.; Evans * fur theAs our next regular meeting night falls Kerry, Watson t Company, Montreal
Christmas night it was decided to Lyman, Knox * Company Montreal

Elliot A Company and Lyman. Knox Awithdraw that meeting unless further
He weeCtorkaon, Toronto; Henry Skinner *nonce is received. but beCompany, Kingston DominionConditions ia tbe various trades were A Company.reported as fair as could be expected at party’sLondon Drug Company, Lon

this time ef the year. Winnipeg and
evfl. ICalgarvFRANK C. WKKSK. 

Skkktaby P.C.B.C.
five might itor, that aand Victoria.

that’s to beThe following officers were sleeted therefor» the sales in thatW. Knox. that tbeFirst Vice-President ; A. B. Evans, SerTo the Editor of Tbe Tribune:
end Tice President W. Tingling cigars. the large the LicenseMathinson,not re of this city aad yea wfll arrive at well, but no,

idea ef tbe
unfair to

The above clipping from UNION rNTTJTFNCF. to eut thirtv hotel ovnortunity of'
Now let me nay to Mr. while it

hi* fanatical on behalf oftraining, the Review ofof Lendrevüle wfll not be tolerated by the the citythat ia theFarley Hi* <*wt
ebon» bring the beetee will toed labor leyear, an.

the f<ef sixat the wfll be taki to let theEverything to the *<» ef the said know his aatag- iato theof the attitude toward* ourhis earninged to

ef the
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